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had the largest pole

and knocked down the persimmons.N-

KDIUSKA'S

.

sheep interests will
soon bo second only to its cattle in-

dustry.

¬

. ,

PKNDLCTON'.S peroration on civil ser-

vice

¬

reform was a good deal more elo-

quent than cllectivo.

SCOUR another for Malione. Ilia
man Friday, Iliddlohorgur , will orna-
tnont

-

a scat in thu United Slates sen-

ate.
¬

.

TIIK atiti-gninblitii ! law has buon six
months in operation in Missouri and

there h.is never been a conviction un-

der it.

COLORi i o cliutiB that no moi.oy if
used in iln state politic * . The Color-
ado liar 1m not yftt succumbed. t
Rocky Mountain whiiky.

THE donincraJH in congroas havi
given up ttnsir attempt to h.idgei
Speaker lv ifu-r. Two ean play a
that little g.imi } , and the chair alwayt
has the advantage.I-

UK

.

men are beginning to groan ovci
the prospects of a poor hnrvoat and an-

insuDlcient supply. Ice oonsumurj
will begin to gioan when prices uru
raised and thu bilU cumo in-

.Foit

.

the fust time in many years thu
republicans uloct a mayor in lioston
which affords encouraging evidence
that in this elf year in politics the re-

publican
¬

party holds ita own.-

is

.

the only light by
which to study the paving question ,

and ox'iorionco[ denounces every pave-
ment

-

but stone on streets whore thu-

trallio is heavy as a temporary and
expensive mako-shift.

THE official ciinva.ss of the votes
cast in the Fifth judicial district attor-
ney

¬

show that Vie Biorbower received
77CO votes to 0 scattering. This is
what Each Chandler would call a dd
unanimous sort of election.

THE election of Riddloborgor
knocks the bottom out of Bourbon
'schemes to control the United States
isoiiato , and affords a fair prospect of-

Virginia's electoral veto being cast for
a republican president in 1884.-

OVEII

.

35,000 deaths occurred in
Now York city during the uluvun
months of the present year which is
greater by 10,000 than the number of
births recorded. Dirty streets and
neglect of sanitary requirements are
lartroly responsible for this frightlul
death rate.

THE St. Louis Republican thinks
congress ought not to divide the at-

tention
¬

on the river question , by be-

stowing
-

appropriations on smaller
streams than the Mississippi. St.
Louis , as IIBUH ! , is very hoggish , but
the Missouri can hold its own with the
Mississippi.

Tin : systematic frauds upon life in-

surance
¬

cnnimiiies| whHj luivo been
carried on with such boldness in Penn-
sylvania

¬

of Into have received an ef-

fective
¬

check in exposures mndo
through the pu-ss. Among the mcst
prominent death-bud iimiiraneo con-

cerns
¬

tlio Southern Mutual Aid
aociety , of Hanover , Pennsylvania ,

which , according to the hut report ,

was carrying policies amounting to
thirty million dollars. Recently ( ho
attorney general ot I'onnsjlvania took
action toward clot ing the concern for
alleged fiaud, mid the ehiirgo being
backed by ample proof compelled the
fraudulent corporation to go out of ox-
isteuoc.S-

KNATOK

.

PKNIILKTO.N'H resolution
giving members of the cabinet scats in
senate and the right to participate in

debates touching matters connected
with their departments , is an imita-

tion
¬

of the British constitution under
which ministers of the crown are pro-
cent at all sittings of the parliament
to answer questions relating to the
policy and conduct of the government ,

The advantages of this system are sup-

posed

-

to lie in the greater and more
direct reaporuibility of the executive
to the lavT'tnaking branches of the
government. Senator Pcndletou U

confident tliat hu resolution will pass
without etrious opposition , but we

ire shall hoar from _Senator
on thto subject.

THE NATION'S TRADE.
Now that the various departmental

statistics have been presented for
public inspection and approval , it be-

comes

¬

an easy tnsk to estimate the
bnsinc.'s and financial condition ol

our country , the sources of its revenue ,

the effects of thu harvests unon trade

and the general outlook for the imme-

diate future. It is Kcnorallyndmtttcd
that the year pant has been a mosl

prosperous ono for America in over)
branch of trade and commerce. . Out
manufacturing industries have boon

pushed to the utmost to supply the
orders for their goods. Wholesale
trndo in all branches has
maintained a growing activity. Tin
bunk clearings , wliioli are the surest
index of the current and amount ol

business , have b' on nnprucodontedly-

Lirgo , failures have been comparatively
few in number and small in amount ,

and a gcnor.il hcalthfulncns has per-

vaded all our commercial relations ,

both domestic and foreign.
The amount of business tramtactci-

by the people of the United Stater
can readily bo estimated from a study
of the figures presented by Comptrol-

ler Knox in liia annual report recently
presented to congress. On Keplcmboi-

17th , 1881 , the transactions of nl
the national banks aggregated $205-

000,000
, -

, of which Now York citj
banks had $105,000,000 and ninety-
live banks in Boston , Philadelphii
and Chicngo only 51000000. Uthei
statistics taken into considur.itioi
with the above would indicate tha-

threoflrtliH of Iho untiru business o
the tuition is transacted through tin
Now York clearing house asssociation
During the past year the business o

Now York city , as shown by its bank-
ing traimactions , amounted to foity
eight millions of dollars. Kiti
mating this sum as thrco fifths o

the entiio husinoHS done throughou
the countiy , and the yearly bu'sinuBf-

of the American people must hi
placed at the enormous mini of eightj-
thoimnd millions of dollars. 01-

coiirdu no estimate can bo strictly nc-

cur.xto. . The clearings of the baul.f-
ll y no means represent all IhohusinetFt-
miiHuctions in the country , althouj , !

thu jiroportion of eominc'rcinl matt * re

which are transacted by elieipio ie

constantly increaHing. On the othoi
hand the speculation in Wall street ,

which cannot bo regarded as linvinp
any relation to business proper ,

must bo deducted from the
calculation. But , taking those two
elements into consideration , n fair es-

timate would tjivo us nearly , if not
quite , oghty! thousand million of dol-

lars
¬

a i thu amount of business trans-
acted

¬

by the nation during the past
year, a romarkahlo showing from any
point of view us indicating the produc-
tive

¬

capacity of our country and the
;enoral hoalthfulncss of our commer-
cial

¬

relations.

THE UAHLADD BILXi.
Senator Garland has introduced a

bill regulating the presidential suc-
cession.

¬

. Its object is to provide
igainst such contingencies as that
hroatoned last summer when there

was danger for a time that both presi-
dent

¬

und vice president might bo tin-

xblo

-

to perform the duties of their
allicu. Mr. Garland's bill is drafted
o settle the question of succession in-

aso: of the removal , death , resignation
or disability of both president and
vico-prusident. Under the present
aw the president pro torn of the HOII-

ito and the speaker of the house are
n the direct hue of succession. The

Garland bill provides that after the
vice-presidency , the right of BUCCO-

Ssion

-

shall bo vested in the secratary-
of state , secretary ot the treasury,

and secretary of war. The advant-
ages

¬

of this plan are manifest It has
always boon aserious question
whether the temporary president of-

ho senate or speaker of the house-
s such an ofllcor within the
ncatiing of thu constitution .is con-
{ ruts may designate to act as prosi-
lout in Hiicli an emergency. Some
inxctiuul objections in addition are
irgod by the Now York Herald.-
L'here

.

are months in every second
car when no speaker of the house is-

n exiatuncu , and there may happen
it the s.iino time to bo no president
ire tempore of the senate. This ao-

lutitally
-

occurred during thopaitsum-
uer

-

and for thu third time in our
listory. Moreover , either of these
illicets may be politically oppos d to-

ho president whom they are liable to-

ucceed , and not in accord with
ho principles of his lulminia-
ration.

-

. With the succession
udged in the cabinet ministers ,

hero could be no danger of an-

nterregnuni for want of the designa-
ed

-

person , and each of these olllcors-
vould bo in full harmony with the
resident and thoroughly conversant
with the policy and aims of his ad-

ministration.
¬

. N

Senator Garland's bill will , if enact-
id

-

, insure greater stability to our sya-

em

-

of government , but in view of
recent experience it does not reach far
imaucli. It is defective in failing to-

ileflno presidential inability to perform
hu functions of his oflico. Mr. Gar-
and leaves untouched the vital quos-
ion what , under our constitution ,

shall constitute inability , by whom it
shill bo ascertained nnd what method
should bo pursued to give ofllcial an-

nouncement
¬

of presidential inability.-
Tlicao

.

problems confront congress now

and will icquiru practical solution nt-

an early day.
%

THE PHILOMATHEAN ICON-
CERT.

-
.

The closing concert of the series
given by the Philomathcan club will

take place on Thursday evening nl-

Uoyd's Opera House. TIIK IJKI : hat
had occasion since the organization ol

this excellent musical association to

commend it's work to the people ol

Omaha as nn important and ! tcrc.it-

ing

-

ndvanco-in musical culture in out
city , Such performances and pro
grammes as those which linvo been
given by the Philomathcnn club in

their concerts in this city are natu-

rally piooncr in their tendency. They
appeal immediately only to n liinitui-

cliss of the most cultivated of out
citizonn. At the same time the in-

creasing attendance nt the concerts hap

shown that the inorit of the perform-

ers only needs to bo known. The
coming contort at Boyd'a Open
House will bo a rare musical treat foi

which TUB DnK bespeaks a liborn
patronage of our citizens. In addi-
tion to n carefully selected programme-

of instrumental pieces , Miss Kak
James , of Council Blufld , n soprano o

mo&t promising talents , hns been on-

gaged.

-

. Miss James , nfterycarBof study
abroad linn been engaged by Mnurici-

Strakosch for his Italian opera com-

pany , and will bo heard for the kit
time in Omaha , before entering upon
her contract. She should bo greetcc-

by n full house on ThuiRilny evening-
.Omaha's

.

facilities for hearing really
good music have been so few , and the
diRcnurngomcnts to bo overcome by
the miHsionaries in the musical field
BO threat that all encouragement ought
to bo given to every elFort for the in-

crease
¬

of interest and the cultivation
of taste in this important br.uich ol
education-

.'Jin

.

: classified estimates of the gov

eminent for the next fiscal year
miinunt to nearly StJO,000,000! , an in-

crease
¬

of forty-two millions over the
appropriations for the years 188182.
The largest increase demanded is in
the interior department , which , on
account of the arroarjofponsions-
Ruind'u' , will require double the
amount of the ciinent appropriation.
The war , stuto nnd imvy departments
also call for heavier appropriations ,

and the treasury and postoflico are the
only exceptions to the general
increase. The reduction in the
interest account is responsible for the
decrease in the demands from the
treasury while in the postoflico the
correction of star route abuses and in-

creased
¬

business contribute to the
favorable showing it presents.

The following is a comparative re-

capitulation
¬

of the estimates for the
coining and the present fiscal year :

Objects. 1881. 18 iL-Kl ' ! * 5.0211F4 ? 6,631,70-
9Exccut.Tojiroper 1(0,84)( U8.0M-
I'opo tmdnt ol State. . . 1,473,015 1,420,47-
5Treaiury Doiartment. . 147UlDei3 1C200087W-

V r Department 45rWiO,2T6 ,
NMJUcpartmfiU 20 , 7,800 1112417.2
Iniorlor pensions (10lfcO,7S7
I'oatollicc Department. 2,400,237 4,304,64-
9Uciortment ol Agricul-

ture M2.WO F42.720
Department of Justice. 2,610,821 3,890,230

Grand totals *34u,462,607 8 3il2,722

Sin KinvAUP REID , the distinguished
English natal constructor , hns written
n letter relative to Captain Eads ship
i nil way over the Isthmus of Tehuantee-
o.

-

; . Sir Edward expresses the opin-
ion

¬

, nnd fortifier it by facts and fig-

ures
¬

, that such an enterprise is not
only perfectly feasible , but will prove
much mnro economical in the end
than n canal across the isthmus. He
estimates that a ship and her cargo
could be transported on the railway
and safely launched in the ocean on
the other side of the isthmus for
seventy-five cents a ton , while vessels
currying grain from San Francisco , to
Liverpool iround Ci po Horn now re-

ceive
¬

$20 a ton. Sir iJdward refers
to the immense vessels which have
boon successfully raised and docked
in English ship yards without injury
and claims that thu system of eleva-
tion

¬

and transportation is exactly na
feasible when applied to longer din-

tances
-

, The letter it* a long one nnd-

nuat prove of groit interest to all
students of trans-istlimtm tranBpnrtai-
on.

-

. The solution of the problem of
cheap freights by water between our
eastern and western coasts will result
u the annual tuvint ,' of millions u {

lollavH annually to the merchants of-

he United States.

LITERARY NOTE.
( ! isis: roil THU FIIIEHIIIK. Library iif

. 'ootry anil Vow , edited by Ilov. O. H ,

rimmy , DD.j 1 vol. R mo. pp. 717. 1'hih.-
lelphin.

.

. Hubbiud linid , , pubUaliern.
Cloth , 500.

Among thu elegant gift books pro-

i.ired

-

for the holiday season , no more
joautiful and valuable volume of it's
class has been issued than Gems for
the Fireside. The publishers have
outdone themselves in presenting the
work of the editor in a tasteful and
elegant shape. It ia illustrated by

> early two hundred elegant engravings
>y the best nrtiata , and both
papers and letter press leave nothing
o bo desired. Dr Tiluiny has brought

to his work an editor , a largo oxpor-
enco

-

as nw author and an intimate nc-

pjftintanco
-

with what is beat und
uo&t enduring in literature. The BO-

actions , both of prose and poetry , nre-

nado with care nnd discernment
roiu every class. No department of-

itornture has been neglected , nnd thu
result ia a compendium ofjutorcating ,

entertaining nnd instructive miecel-

Inny , such ns can be found in no other
rolumo of its kind extant.-

TIIK

.

anti-monopoly platform is the
ono upon which , not many year
hence , every candidate for public
oflico will bo compelled to take hi-

stand. . The sign now nailed on the

door of every railroad passongc
coach , "All persons are forbidden tc

stand on the platform , " will bo appliec-

y the people to every party which i

" w in the interests of the monopo-
Uoa. .

POLITICAL NOTES.

The South Carolina legislature ha-
nr icrcd to n third rending the bill provid

for railroad regulation ntnl a coimnih

Daniel , of Vlruinin , takes hi
defeat for tlie governornhin very dicer
fully , nnd recent y remarked that ho ha (

not tlioiightdf politic * slnco the election
Senator John Stewart , of Pennijlvntiliii-

n mentioned M n candidate on the repub-
II lean itato ticket for Bnpremn judge , wit
(jcncral Uvavvr, of Bellefonte , fur gov
crnor.-

iingreMiiinn
.

( S. Hyatt Smith recclve'-
lillpatcli

'

lioin the Uro klyn L bor t'lul-
ixyitn ; , "Your infftci ousuctlou in entetin-
he Itcpnbllcan caucus IUH arouse I gre-
iHllKiutiun

-

li"ie. If you HU ortcmcu-
n.i Incoi on the lloor jour political cared
1 1 ended. "

Congresnmnn Atkins ( Dem ) , of Tf nnr-
Htu , H.iy : "Tho uccesi of tl.o Itcnilj ste
movement In Virgin ! t lm Htullyd u. ral
ized the Don.o rntic party In Tenn HRI-
OThouaai JH of S'ata Credit Dem cnitM ar-
nciw in fimr of rcpuJlation or of tcaliiiL
the debt. "

The iirinciinl| work befoic tlio Lmtlninnn
lu Ulature cow in scusionn to dcviHc 8iui-
iulicino fur rnlilug the rovm uen nccctHar-
to carry on the tate BovcrntiiiMit ; to din
cover the bent ny em of nsseiMnents niu
tax collection , mid to pass tlio necesfu-
ruliiripriaton] ( ! billn.

The Boston Hciald B.-vys : 'Thoro are
SOO.OOOoter - in Jlafnachuscttn , and the
con-titulion hs just been amended ,

the votesof 302iri of them. We nbal ! ha-
te enact luw < for comjinlsory voting be-

f re 1 n if the people don't i-ho.v more
InU-rett in such important matters. '

Nctt'cing the election of Hiit-h l.ivis to
the State Luvinlatiirv , the .lackpon ( Mis-
Hisiijii ) Olaiinn h oa < cr to sav : ' .Mr-

.Dnvis
.

is a nephew of the lion . .leiFerso-
iIXivK It mm in the bio d to bo | a-

triutB. . " It ii to I e hoi cd the leciti'ntnr'-
8litriotUm is df .t dill r nt sort from that
of hit unclu.-

Ci
.

n4iicuoii9! nmnn (,' the members of the
new Kentucky leghbituro is David Aferi
weather, who wa a xenator in con re * ii
18 SitnURotcrnorof New Alexico durinf
Pierco'H alniini tratien. He nlso tervei-
tnauy jeaiH; in the state Itgislixture. am
wan twice Hpuaker of the bouse. Ho is-

iaa| (, eighty yejm old.

There IH n PciinsIvania law that re-
qnircH

-

the numbering of each billet voted ,
and the retouti n of a 1 ballots for a cer-
tain

¬

fixed pciiod ; then if any question
ucitncH up us to thu manipulation of votes ,
reference can l e made to the voter h HI-

BO

-
! f, who retains hi < timnlicr , which is-

nlxi reuordid with hid name on the regis ¬

ter.
Speaker Kcifer was with tlio west all

the way through on tba silver question.
lie voted for the Blind bill Nov. R , 1877 ,
nnd 'or the Matthews silver lesolution-
Jan. . 28. 1878. He was not piescnt Feb.
28 , 1878 , when the liouso pas.scd the bill ,
but his colleague , Mr. JOIICH , stated thai
if he linct been present ho would have
vott d to override the veto.

Keep it Before the People
Nrtraika Signal.

The farmer who owns $1,000 worth
of land or cattle is assessed $500 and
ho is very fortunate if his profits upon
this investment amount to $100 , or
10 per cent. The Union Pacific mil-
road is worth in the market 880,000
per mile. It is assessed at one-tenth
that amount and yct the net earnings
of thut company for the past year
wore were over eleven million dollars
after paying all expenses including
the cost of keeping a large nnd high
priced lobby at the state capital dur-
ing

¬

the whole session of the legis-
lature.

¬

.

Why is this discrepancy in the as-

scssmontand
-

taxation of two different
kinds of property in the same State ?

Simply because the fanners are assess-
ed

¬

by conscientious men who perform
their duties in accordance with law and
justice , while the railroads are assess-
ed

¬

by the State officers a majority of
whom are and have been notoriously
the tools of the railroad corporations.
Whenever this board of equalization
meets to takes a railroad assessment ,
there may bo found closeted with them
Messrs. Poppleton and TJmrston of
Omaha , T. M. Marquette of Lincoln
and a number of lessor lights , rep-
resenting BOCJO of the best legal abili-
ty

¬

of the Stnto , representing both poll-
cal parties , and every man a retained
attorney for ono of Nebraska's great
railroad corporations. Now it matters
not whether these men delude our
Stnto oflicials with plausible arguments
or purchase them with hard: cash and
railroad favors the fact remains that
the farmer pays ton times as much
tax upon a given amount of property
its u railroad company does.

What is the remedy ? Koou this class
of iiK'n out of ollieo until the experi-
ment

¬

has been tried , for one year atl-
oiiHt , of requiring as much tax from
Iho i-.iilro.iil inujinutt ) ns you do of thu-
lomestiuder upon an equal vtiluo in

real and peisonal propoity.-
Yhentlv5

.

anti-monopoly pi ink is-

ncorporntcd in the He-publican plat-
'orin

-

, when our present corps of State
iflicinls has given place to men muni-
luted upon mioh n platform and
ilodgod to support it , wo may hope
-hat in this loapect at least the people
nay have equal rights with the r.iil-

roads.
-

. Meanwhile , keep it before the
)uoplo that this is a matter of dollars
incidents to every man who pays taxes
n Nebraska ; for every such man pays
lot only his own tax but a portion of
hat which should come from the U.-

i'
.

. and B. & M. railroad corporations.

Found t-

Wh t every ono bhouM hav . and never
M without , h THOMAS' KHECTHID OIL. It-
s thorough and a .ft iu iu etfccU , produ-
cing

¬

the moat wondrous cuws of rheuina-
uui

-
, neu-nlfUn , burns , bruinea and wound *

af every kind , dllodlw_
Panic in Bohoil.-

ST.
.

. l ouis , December 13. The ex-
)lesion of a coal stove in the Frnnk-
in

-
school caused a panic among the

nipils on the first and second tloora ,
who rushed out frantically , trampling
the smaller ones under loot. Several
wore severely and dangerously hurt.

Squaring Up.-
S'ttlonM

.

Atuocutoa new.
SAX l-'iiA.wisco , December 13. The

irst dividend of 10 per cent , in Hqui-
lation

-
IB being paid by the Marysvillo-

Lunk to-day ,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The Royal Geographical Ssciety-

on the Jeannette ,

An Expedition to bo Started
Out to Find the Ameri-

can
¬

Explore ) .

Trieh Landlords Intend to Hold
an Indignation Mooting

at an Early Day

To Show Their Disaatiafaotioc
With the Result of the Land

CommiBBion Bill-

.Mioollanoont

.

Now * That Came
Over the Cable.

THE JEaNNETTE.M-
utlonU

.

Associated I'rcss.-

KNOLANI

.

) TO THE IIF.SCUK.

LONDON , December 13. At UK

meeting of the lloyal Geographical so-

ciety last Higlil , Mr. 0. II. Markhnm ,

C. It. , read an important paper on the
search for the United Status Jeannottc-
expedition. . Ho said , in conclusion :

"Tho Jeannette may bo detained
somewhere in the direction of Cane
Gliilluskin. My own strong convic-
tion

¬

is that Captain DcLong lias none
to the westward. Lioutona t How-

gurd
-

, who made the northwest pass-
age

-

on the Vega with Baron Nor-
donskjold

-
, has projected n soirching

expedition to the extreme northern
Siboriu. Ho also believes that the
Jcannotto is to bo sought for in that
direction. Ho is now actively en-
gaged

¬

in collecting funds to enable
him to undertake the search , Harms-
souses experience , health and youth ,
und I am sure will have the sympathy
nnd best wishes of the Follows of this
society. This project is one deserving
encouragement for the scheme for
succoring the missing explorer will bo
incomplete unless the search of Capo
Chilluskin and vicinity is provided
for. ho Ani'-ricun people may bo
assured that not only do English geog-
raphers

¬

feel the deep smpnthy for the
gallant explorers on Iroard the Jean-
nette

-
, but that wo shall gladly und

actively do what lies in our power to-
tnnko the search complete , and give
any aid that may after duo considera-
tion

¬

appear likely to bo used. Iho
debt of gratitude which wo owe the
nation which SOT t the llcsctto and
Advance 10 search for Franklin can
never bo forgotten by England. As-

suming
¬

that Capt. Do Long hns
reached Franz Jcsof s Land and is-

in want of succor , 1 intend to search
For him in this direction and bring
liim assistance. If I succeed in col-
lecting

¬

suHiciont funds for two win-
ters

¬

, I will attempt to reach the sup-
posed

¬

land to the north , and in this
ease it will bo impossible to form
any plans before hand. If I , on
the other hand , only receive
funds for an expedition of a year and
a half's duration , I consider it ad-
visable

¬

after having made .1 recon-
niossanco

-
to the north togc-into winter

quarters in Vega Bay , near Gipo Chil-
luakin

-
, and then confine my search to

making excursions by sledges in a
northerly direction. As in the above
case I shall only bo equipped for a
year and a half , and the object of the
expedition is to render assistance , it
would not be advisable to proceed too
far with the fillip , for then I should
run the risk of fulling short of provis-
ions

¬

and thus be unable to render any
assistance to the Jeannette should'wo
meet her in distress ; but even if the
expedition : is limited to ono winter
near Capo Chilluskin , there will bo
plenty of work to do. If no trace of
the Jeannette has boon found up to-
Lhat time , I intend to explore the
coast eastward with dog sledges in
search of her or any documents she
may have left. "

THE LANDLORDS.
National Associated1 Press.-

A

.

PROlfO.SEI ) INDIGNATION MEETING.
DUBLIN , December 13. A project-

s on foot for mgoting of the Irish
andholdors , to bo held in Dublin at-

in early day , for the purpose of? ex-

pressing
¬

the indignation and anger
.vith which the property owning classes
lave witnessed the operation and ad-
ninistrution

-
of the land act. The

nun engaged in the calling of this
neoting say the land act , which dur-
"K

-
its Ipassa o through parliament ,

vaa described oa a very inadequate
ueasuro of relief to the tenants , has
)eon converted by the land court into
i umchino for actually robbing land-
ords

-
and pf bringing absolute ruin

ml distress upon them and their
amilii's. The land court , they say ,

H absolutely in the intotest of the
uimnt and is opposed to the landlord ,
nd they propose to hold n great rep-
usoiitativo

-

mueliii , at which they
vill sot forth thcso fncls and siori'ly-
oniand froislliu government pccu-
mry

-

redress for the legalized plun-
vrto

-

which they have boon (subject.-
LO.MKJN

.

, IX-eumber 13. As an tltbrt-
i similar direction to the purpose of
lie landlordism meeting to bo hold in-

iiiblin on Irish propeity defense , a-

it'Oting will bo hold in London nt-

thich the hud mayor will preside ami-

t this meeting it I'D thought u will bo-

ecided to appoint a committee in ob-
ain subscriptions for the buppnit nd-
oliof of boycotted persons in Ireland.

GENERAL FOREIGN NE.WS.'-
UlonU

.
Ajwoclatsd Press.

THE IUNUIIK . . . .rr.uui.li.R-
OMK

.

, December I ! } . In the best
nformed diplomatic circles it is now
lelievud Austria and Italy are in-
iccord with respect to Roumanianti-
fuira. . The Danube navigation dif
iculty has boon adj ustod satisfactorily ,

ST. PKTKUSBVKO , December 13.
Mie Russian governmeuL through the
Journal des St. Petersburg , iutiraatei
ts firm assent to the appointment of-
ount) Ohandorly as French ambas a-

lor
-

to St. Petersburg as a guarantee
if the policy of peace and loyal accord
if the continental power-

s.Infringement

.

Suit.
rational Auoclatnu i're i-

.Cou'MiiVH
.

, De-comber 13. Suitwtxa
iled in the United Statea court to-
lay against the city and bo rd of ed-
ication

-

by John 11 , Hay wood , of Port
liohmond. New York , nnd Aaron
ilftlon , of Boston , for alleged infringe-
nont

-
of patent right by the use of-

lurtuin school deski.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

- -*

ORCHARD & BEAN , J.B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS ! G R O C E R SI

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

ND- -

9

Is the first to make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices

We carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly fitted and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnham Street

OMAHA NEBRASKA., - - - -

OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY ,
Corner 15th and Farrnham Sts. .

(BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE. )

MOST ELEGANT SELECTION OF-

TO BE FOUND IN" Til. . MARK T

low oa MiMtion and Selling Very Sapidly ,

EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH , !

Call and See for Yourself.
, i

D.
Proprietor.-

J.
.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

>ASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LiME , CEMENT

MTSTATB AOKNl FOH. &IILWAUKKB C'EMXNT COUPANY

ear Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NEB


